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City Election 
Set lor Tuesday

Three names will be on the 
ballot In the city rleHion to 
be held Tuesday, April 3.

Guy Glenn. local West Texas 
Utilities Co. manager. Is the 
only candidate for the office of 
mayor, and the race for city 
commissioner Is between Her
man Egenbacher, present com
missioner. and Otto Lawson, 
local hardware dealer.

Mr. Kgenbacher has served 
part of one term by appoint
ment. and one term by election

Ballots have been printed, 
and retiring Mayor C. C. Hoge 
announced that anyone desir
ing to vote absentee may do so. 
All voters In the city were urg- 
Aprll 3. and register their 
choice.
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(Note: Some of the reports 
In this column are as of 
the Monday preceding pub
lication. while others are 
unofficial reports obtained 
locally on Wednesday or 
Thursday).

Stanollnd Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 
Florence Bowden, In the 
North Knox City field, pre 
paring to set pumping unit.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
John R. White topped Canyon 
reef at 4361. Drlllstem test at 
4363-74 feet, tool open 20 
minutes, recovered 15 ft. mud 
with very slight oil show, 
one-half pint free oil. Flow- 
pressure zero, bottom hole 
pressure 1475 pounds In 15 
minutes. Drillstem test No. 
2. at 4261-81 ft., open 3 hours. 
54 minutes, recovered 35 ft. 
slightly gas cut mud. 1 cup 
free oil. Flow pressure zero, 
shut-in bottom hole pressure 
300 |>ounds. Cored from 4281 
to 4320. recovered dense lime 
and shale. Now coring below 
4320.

TAP Coal and Oil Co. No. I B 
McGregor, on drillstem test 
at 4864-74 feet, had gas to
surface in six minutes, oil In 
21 minutes, with no water 
Minimum flowing pressure 
was 700 pounds, maximum 
was 1225 pounds, bottom hole 
pressure 2175 pounds. Oil 
flowed into pit 10 minutes 
and was shut in. Seven-inch 
casing was set at 4865 with 
200 sacks of cement, and will 
be drilled with cable tool. 
This pay is in the middle 
section of the Strawn sand 
a new pay for that area.

TAP Coal and Oil Co. No. 2 B 
McGregor is a new location 
660 feet east of the 1-B Me 
Gregor. Frank Wood Associ
ates rig is being skidded to 
the location from No. 1-B.

Katz A Venable No. 1 S. S. Do
zier la a new location 1390 
feet northwest of the No. 1 
Underwood and 467 feet from 
the northwest corner of the 
S. S. Dozier lease. Frank 
Wood Associates rig is being 
erected on the location, which 
is approximately eight miles 
west of O'Brien.

T. D. Humphrey No. I Mattie 
Davis, after reaching total 
depth of 6020. set 5 1-2 Inch 
casing at 5110. Swabbing.

Lewis A Muche No. 1 Harley 
Brown, near O’Brien, prepar 
Ing to test conglomerate 
Topped formation at 5830 
and drilled to 5839.

Southern Minerals Corp. No. 1 
Moorhousc, In King County, 
dry and abandoned.

Humble No 70 Bateman. In 
K i n g  County, encountered 
slight oil show In dolomite. 
6105-32. Drillstem test with 
tool open 48 minutes recover 
ed 45 ft oil cut mud Flow 
pressure zero, bottom hole 
pressure 2360 in 41 minutes 
Drilling below 6219 In dolo
mite and sand.

Ohio Oil Co. No 1C  Ross, in 
King County, plugged back 
to 5339, drilled plug and per 
forated with 24 shot* at 5. 
325 31 feet Acidized with 500 
gallons without success, and 
was abandoned. Total depth 
5.345 feet

Skelly Oil Co. has staked the
No 1 Howell, 330 ft. from 
northwest line and 1650 ft. 
from southwest line of sec 
tlon 78. block 13. HATC sur
vey, ten miles west of Knox 
City. The eompany has a 
block of 3,234 acres

Addition Warren and others No 
1 W. R Rom Is a 6000 foot 
wildcat to be drilled about 
four miles northeast of pro
duction In the Ohio Ross
field In King County.

FUNERAL HELD AT RULE 
FOR MOTHER OF MRS. MAY

Funeral services for Mrs W. 
D. Norman of Rule, mother of 
Mrs. John May of Knox City, 
were conducted at the First 
Baptist Church in Rule Mon
day, March 26. at 3:00 o'clock 
p. m.

Rev. Houston Walker, pastor 
of the church, officiated He 
was assisted by Rev J B Ra 
ker of Rule and Rev Fmll V 
Becker, pastor of the First Bap 
ttat Church In Knox City.

Mrs. Norman passed away at 
the Knox County Hospital, 
Sunday. March 25. at 10:00 
o'clock p. m. after a lingering 
lllnrsa. She was 82 years of 
age

The deceased was born July 
17. 1868 in Tlpah County. Miss , 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Sam White. She was married 
to W. D. Norman In Falls Coun
ty. Texas. August 8. 1K89.

The couple moved to Rule In 
1895 and had lived there since

Mrs. Norman was the mother 
of nine children. Four of the 
children and her husband pre 
ceded her In death. Surviving 
children are Farl Norman ol 
Meadow; Alvin Norman, Jim 
Norman, Lucy Norman, all of 
Rule; and Mrs. May of Knox 
City.

Also surviving are n i n e  
grandchildren, five great grand 
children, and a host of relatives 
and friends.

Interment was In the Rule 
cemetery under the direction 
of Gauntt Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Ed Verncr. 
Joe B. Cloud, Morris Neal. Or 
ville Tanner. Lewis May, and C. 
A. Jackson.

STUDY CLUB TO HAVE 
FINE ARTS PROGRAM

Mrs. Ottis Cash and Mrs F. 
R. Carpenter will be hostesses 
for the "Fine Arts’’ program 
when the Knox City Study Club 
meets Saturday. March 31, at 
The Woman's Club.

For roll call, each member 
present will l-rmg and display 
some work of art and tell its 
history.

Those on program will be 
Mrs. E. F. Branton, Mrs U. H. 
Lea, and Mrs E. Q. Warren.

Every member was urged to 
attend.

Red Cross Drive 
Underway Here

J. If. McGee, chairman of the 
Red Cross Fund drive for Knox 
City, reported Wednesday that 
$250 had been collected toward 
the 1951 quota for Knox City 

'This amount was donated 
after only about four hours 
work. Knox City business men 
and citizens are responding 
generously, as they always do 
in any worthwhile drive." the 
chairman said.

Knox City's quota la $470 and 
the quota la expected to be 
reached by Saturday, Mr Me 
geo said.

Assisting the chairman In 
the collections Tuesday was 
Rev. C. W Parmenter. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. J. O. Warren was ap
pointed chairman of the Brock 
community. The quota for that 
community la $20 and $12 was 
donated In one day.

’i f  we fall to see you and you 
want to make a donation, 
whether large or small, you 
may take It to the bank to he 
deposited to the Red C 
fund." Mr McGee said.

G. E. Rodgers of Benjamin, 
Knox County chairman, re 
ported Wednesday that every 
community In the county, ex 
cept Rhineland and Knox City 
—had reached its quota Mun 
day had reported over $900 with 
several more donations to come 
in. Mr*. W R Moore, Sr. Is 
chairman of the Munday drive 

Thi* District Red Cross Chair 
man, Mrs. Jamison of Quannh 
visited in the county this week 
and was delighted with the re
ports. Mr. Rodgers said.

APRIL INDUCTION CALL 
CUT FIFTY PERCENT

BENJAMIN. March 27. — Re 
port has been received from 
Paul L. Wakefield, Stale Direct 
or of Selective Service for 
Texas, that the induction call 
for April has been cut fifty 
percent.

The April call for Ixical Board 
No. 82 was originally thirteen 
men As soon as a corrected In
duction call Is received the 
boys In the lower half of thla 
call, according to age. will be 
notified that they will not re 
port on April 13, 1951. the time 
already set for said call, but 
will be Inducted at a later 
date.

MRS. NAOMI HOWELL. M.
DIES HERE MONDAY

Funeral services for Mr*. Na 
oml Howell, long time Knox 
City resident, were held from 
the Knox City Church of Christ 
Monday, March 36. at 3.00 
o'clock p. m

A. F Waller, minister of the 
Rule Church of Christ, official 
ed.

Mrs. Howell died Sunday 
March 23, after an extended III 
ness She was born December 
25. 1880 In Tennessee She mar
rled Mr Howell In 1909.

Survivors Include two sisters. 
Mrs John Reese of Knox City 
and Mrs Ester Brazell of Wlch 
Ita Falls; four brothers, and a 
number of netres and nephews 

Interment was In the Gllles 
pie cemetery under the direr 
tlon of Warren Funeral Home

Farm Bureau Membership 
Drive to Besin April 6th
DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE 
MADE OPTIONAL

The standard $100 deductible 
clause applicable only to hall, 
hurricane and windstorm lone* 
on buildings, now mandatory, 
will become optional April 1, 
according to a new ruling Is
sued by the TVaas Board of In
surance Ubmrrueerwwees. T. E. 
Robbins, local mswrsnee agent, 
said this week.

Elimination oI the $100 de 
ductlble may be purchased for 
an additional premium after 
April 1 for both new policies 
and old ones, with the pre 
mlum on a pro-rata basis for 
the latter

The new ruling replaces one 
In effect since 1946 which 
called for $100 deductible 
clauses for suburban city strur 
tures and $50 deductible for 
farm structures The deductible 
clause applies only to build 
Ing*. not contents.

Harlingen Layman 
To Be Speaker at 
Men’s Brotherhood

MUSIC AND SPEECH PUPILS 
IN STUDY CLUB PROGRAM

Mrs. Mabel Pycatt, Mrs E. Q 
Warren, anil Mrs. Rip Collins 
presented a number of their 
young music and speech pupils 
In a recital for the Mualc Pro- 
gram of the 1946 Study Club 
Tuesday, March 20.

Mrs. A. V. Kemletz, president. 
Introduced Mrs. John Hansen, 
program leader, who In turn 
presented Mrs. Pyeatt. Mrs 
Warren, and Mrs. Collins

About twenty local children, 
from pre school age through 
the second grade, entertained 
with piano numbers, readings, 
and songs.

Following the program, mem
bers of the club held a busi 
ness meeting in Mrs Kemletz's 
class room.

Mrs. Alton Leach, chairman 
of the finance committee, gave 
a report from her committer 
and told of a plan for club 
members to sell Holland's mag 
azlne Each member agreed to 
sell five subscriptions to the 
magazine, with the profits to 
he applied to the clubhouse 
Indebtedness Members were 
requested to bring their sub 
script Ion* and money to the 
next meeting or hand It to 
Mrs Leach.

Howell H. Smith of Harlln 
gen will deliver the principal 
address for the Brotherhood 
Meeting of the Haskell Baptist 
Association, which meets with 
the First Baptist Church In 
Rule, Friday night, April 6. It 
was announced this week by S 
N. Reed.

Th*- affair will begin at 7:30 
with congregational singing, 
led by C. O. Davis of Rule 
Dan Stcakley will give the In
vocation. followed by a dinner 
furnished by the ladles of the 
Rule church.

Following the recognition ot 
visitors, business. and an 
nouncements. special music 
will be brought by the Rule 
quartet.

Mr Reed urged that all men 
In Knox City, O'Brien, and Ben 
Jamln, and the surrounding 
communties make a special 
effort to attend the meeting 
and hear Mr Smith

AMATEUR CONTEST TO BE 
HELD AT O'BRIEN TONIGHT

Citizens of this area who en 
Joy seeing local entertainers 
l>erform were reminded of the 
Amateur Show which will he 
held In the auditorium of the 
O’Brien School tonight tThurs 
day)).
The talent show is being spon

sored by the O’Brien Home 
Demonstration Club and all 
proceed* will go Into the club 
fund fur the betterment of the 
club and community.

A full ninety minutes of 
singing, m u s i c a l  numbers, 
square dancing, reading*, and 
many other entertainment acts 
have been arranged Winner 
of first place will receive a $5 
cash award and second and 
third places will receive $3 and 
$2.

Winners will be selected by 
three Judges, one from O’Brien, 
one from Knox City, and one 
from Rochester. Contestants 
will be Judged on talent, de 
livery and audience appeal.

MEETING CALLED TO FLAN 
FOR SOFTBALL SEASON

Bill Wilson, rei-ently elected 
manager of the Knox City Soft 
ball Team, called a meeting 
this week to complete plans for 
the softball season which will 
get underway in Knox City 
soon.

The meeting will he held at 
the Fire Station Tuesday night. 
April 3. Everyone Interested tn 
playing softhall were asked to 
be at Ihe meeting. It Is hoped 
that several teams can be or 
ganlzed so that Intramural 
tournaments can be held.

"We not only want all the old 
player* to attend the meeting, 
hut alxo all softball player* 
who have moved to Knox City 
since last season", the man 
ager said.

Model Airplane 
Combat Contest 
Set for April 1

Model airplane enthusiasts 
from Abilene. Munday and 
Seymour, as well as several lo
cal men and boys, are expect 
ed to participate In Knox City's 
first Model Airplane Contest, 
which will he held at the rodeo 
grounds Sunday afternoon, Ap
ril 1.

Interrot In model airplane 
building and control-line fly
ing has Increased here within 
the |>ast few years, and quite 
a number of sfiectators often 
turn out to watch the builders 
fly their small hut fast planes 
But a contest has never been 
held locally, and from all re 
ports It will be enjoyable to 
both spectators and partici
pant*.

William Roy Baker, president 
of the Abilene Model Airplane 
Club, reports that several mem 
bers of the club have Indicated 
they will he on hand to com 
pete for the first prize, which 
will he a model engine furn 
ished by Mullins News Stand, 
or the cash prize being offered 
the second place winner.

Unless the weather is bad. 
about twenty contestants are 
expected to be entered.

“ In the contest," Baker said, 
"two planes will be In the air 
at the same lime, with paper 
streamers fnstened to their 
tails. Each flier tries to rut 
the pafier from the tall of his 
’enemy's" plane, with the pro
peller or wing of his plane
Naturally, a contest of this
kind usually has Its share of 
crack up*.

"Everyone Is Invited out to 
see the contest, and we’re sure 
you will enjoy It"

ten

TYPING AWARDS RECEIVED 
BY LOCAL STUDENTS

Carol Hitchcock has receiv
ed the Competent Typist Gold 
Pin award. C. W. Splawn high 
school principal, announced 
this week Carol typed 54 words 
a minute on a 10 minute test, 
with less than five errors. In 
the January Competent Typing 
Test

Peggy Cogburn received a 
Progress Certificate for typing 
38 words a minute with less 
than five errors.

Test sent to the Examining 
Committee of the Gregg Writer 
for February and March are; 
Jean Carol McAuley. 50; Wal
lace May. 35; Jimmie Joe Jones. 
34; Wanda Denton. 34; Charles 
Reed. 33; John Fd Smith. 33; 
and Leon Nolan. 30.

MRS. JANES RECOVERING 
FROM ACCIDENT INJURIES

Mrs J B Janes of Abilene Is 
In the Knox County Hospital re 
cuperatlng from Injuries re 
reived In an automobile acci
dent. which occurred at Poat on 
March 14

Mrs. Janes Is a sister of G. D. 
Mi*"arty of Knox City.

KNOX C m  TRUSTEES 
SELECT BRISCOE MAN

Harold Barnett, superintend 
ent of Briscoe school for the 
past two years, has been named 
superintendent of schools at 
Knox City.

He will assume duties July 1, 
the Knox City board of trust 
cro has announced

He waa formerly director of 
the trtah Band at Shamrock 
and was principal of Welling 
ton High School.

MOTHERS ENTERTAINED BY 
BENJAMIN FHA CHAPTER

BENJAMIN. March 27. — The 
Henjamln Uomemaklng Chap 
ter honored their mothers with 
a coffee and exhibit of dresses 
made by the girl*, on Wednes 
day, March 21. The event took 
place In the home economics 
department of the school build 
Ing between the hours of 10:3Q 
to 11:30 a. m.

Coffee, hot cross buns and 
colored mints were served the 
guests. The center piece was 
formed by using an Faster Rab 
bit surrounded by various col 
ored eggs Approximately twen 
ty ladles were present

The guests were served by 
Bumldean Grant and Lots 
Brown In the dining room, 
then asked Into the sewing de 
partment where the dresaes 
were on display. The dtaplay 
consisted of three suits, twen 
ty dresses, four skirts and ten 
blouae*

Roth the I and HI yeto home 
making glrla have made out 
standing accomplishments

Not only farmers and ranch
ers—but everyone in Knox 
County Interested tn the future 
of agrirulture Is Invited to Join 
the Texas Farm Bureau during 
th e  Knox County chapter's 
membership drive, according to 
Artcel Waldrip, president of the 
chapter

The annual drive begins Fri
day. April 6 and continues to 
April 13. and officers and di
rectors have been busy making 
plans for a concentrated, suc
cessful drive.

On Thursday night, April 5, 
a "kick o f f ’ banquet will he 
held at the American I^egton 
Hall, with approximately 200 
Farm Bureau members and 
guests expected to attend. 
Those attending the banquet 
will be divided Into teams to 
solicit members during tha 
drive.

The Tankersley Quartet will 
furnish entertalnmrnt for the 
banquet, and a representative 
of the Texas Farm Federa.
tlon will be present to help lo
cal Bureau members formulate 
final plans Campaign teams 
will he briefed on Informing 
prospective members as to how 
they may have thetr say In 
our government, where tha 
farmer stands today In our 
world economy, and the l>ene- 
fits of farmers organizing.

Waldrip said that Farm Bu
reau District 3, which ts com- 
[nisei! of 17 counties had 5.291 
members before the county 
membership drives began re
cently.

'With world conditions dis
tressing and Inflated as they 
are today," the county presi
dent added. “we muat have 
the farmer's viewpoint discuss 
ed in every committee of our 
legislative bodies, both In A us 
tin and Washington The more 
members tn our organization, 
the more votce and Influence 
We will have Therefore we are 
asking every farmer a n d  
rancher, and others interested 
In the future id Texas agricul
ture. to Join the Farm Bureau 
with us and make Knox County 
an even better agricultural 
county".

A group of local merchants 
are sfionaorlng a page ad In the 
Herald this week commending 
the Farm Bureau and urging 
local citizens to Join

Other officers of the Knox 
County Farm Bureau are

J. C. McGee, flrat vice presi
dent; John Hansen, second vice 
president; Cielan Russell, ser 
vice man; Paul Fitzgerald, sec
retary • treasurer; and the di
rector*. Lee Smith. Bryan Cam- 
mack of Munday. Oral PaMrw 
win of Benjamin W C. Taylor 
of TruacoM, Omar Cure of Gil 
liland. and Calvin Christian of 
Vera

MISS LEACH. A. BUCHANAN 
MARRIED HERE SATURDAY

Miss Minnie lea leach be 
came the bride of Archie Basv 
Buchanan In a ceremony read 
Saturday. March 24, at the Hap 
tist parsonage

Rev Fmll V Baker, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, offl 
dated at the single ring cere 
mony

Only attendant for the 
couple was Miss Donna Lou 
MoArthur of Morllton, Ark., 
cousin of the bride

The bride wore a blue street 
length dress, with black ac 
censor lea, and a gardenia cor
sage

Following the wedding, a re 
reption was held at the home 
of the bride's parents Guests 
were relatives of both famtl 
le*. Refreshments of Ice cream 
and rake were served

Mr* Rurhanan, the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs J F. Leach 
of Knox City. Is a senior in 
Knox t'lty High School She 
plans to complete her studies 
here

The groom, the son of Mr 
and Mrs J O Buchanan. I* a 
member of the Mh Army Dtvl* 
Ion He Is to leave Monday for 
a camp In Seattle, Washington 
There he expects to receive ov
erseas duty.

LESS TAXES FOR RANCHERS
The U. S. Court of Appeals 

at New Orleans recently an
nounced that all gains from 

| ile  of breeding animal* held 
more than six months are tax
able as capital gain Hereto
fore. the government contend
ed that the sale of cows and 
hulls culled from a breeding 
herd could tie considered capi
tal gain only when the sate* 
were aimed at reducing the 
herd The Treasury Department 
claimed sale* which did not 
reduce the herd were taxable 
aa ordinary Income

Mrs A D Barnett of Ballin
ger left Tuesday after a two
weeks' visit with her daugh
ter, Mr*. Dork Wilson.

Mr and Mr* Byron I.ee of 
Lrvelland were holiday guests 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Joe S. Smtih

Mr and Mrs. Grady Fills 
were to return home today from 
Temple where Mrs. Ellis ha* 
undergone medical examina
tion*.

Observation by Horace Finley 
Dolly Temperature*

Rain

065

Rain To Date
Total rain this w e e k  .  0 65
Total rain this year . . .  167 
Total this date 1950 ___  125

Date High Iziw
22 91 43
23 83 54
24 62 40
25 74 38
2« 71 46
27 79 48
28 73 45

C
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Truscott News
By Elba

Mm. Edd Nolan and children 
from the 6645b Ranch visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Tremble Thursday.

Mrs. Marlon Hord of Crowell 
wai in Truscott Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and" 
sons. Lynn and Buddy; Mrs. 
Lucy Taylor and Mrs. Farris 
Caddetl were In Knox City 
Wednesday

Carta Manning and Jean 
Jones were visitors In Tru.wott 
Thursday evening.

George Myers visited rela

Knox City Clinic
Dr T S. Edwarda 

Dr T P Frlrrell 
Dr D C. Ftland

Dr B W Bowden

Dentist:
Dr R C. Edwarda

tivea In Benjamin Wednesday
Farrts Caddell and son. Bud 

dy. made a trip to Fort Worth 
Friday

About 40 children attended 
the Annual Easter Egg Hunt at 
the Methodist CBurch Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Rex Haynle of 
Big Lake and Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Hennon of Wichita 
Falla visited Mr and Mrs. Hor 
ace Haynie last week

Mr and Mrs. Curtiss Tapp of 
Elk City Ok la vlatted his pa 
rents. Mr and Mrs. T P Tapp 
during the holidays.

Johnie Estes of Willow. Okla. 
visited his sister. Mrs. Dobie 
Tapp, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Crawford 
of Arte via N M Visited Mr 
and Mrs. Tom P Tapp during 
the Easter week end

Misses Clara and Norma 
Jones visited Mary Jo Watson 
in Knox Cltv Saturday, night

Mr and Mrs Elmo Glasscock 
and children of San 1-orenxn 
Calif returned home after vis 
trine relatives here for a few 
day*.

Oscar Solomon underwent 
surgery Frida V

The Drug Store has been re 
opened by Mr arid Mrs. Carl 
Haynie

Mr and Mrs F A Johnston

This W eek ’s -
S P E C I A L S

1 M F A R M A L L . with 4-row 
Equipment .................. $2,495

FRAM  O il. FILTERS for all popular 
cars, trucks and tractors.

A M A L IE  OIL

B ATTER IES $6.95 Exchange 

G A T E S FAN BELTS

of Knox City vtalted Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Smith last week 

Vandolyn Browning of 0*" 
ton ■ pent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs V A 
Browning

Clara Jones of TS.U.W Den 
ton, spent the Eastet holidays 
here with her parenta. Mr and 
Mrs E J Jones 

Rex Traweek and J D. Smith 
were buaweiui visitors in Mvin 
day Friday

Mrs Kex Traweek l* spend 
Ing this week with her mother 
Mrs. Cox, in Crowell

Felix Taylor and a friend if 
Midwestern University. Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end here 
with hta parents.

Mrs. be van* K..k. ..f Vernon
visited friends In Tiuscott Sat 
urday.

Mr and Mrs Bob Whitaket 
visited his parents Mr and
Mrs Jack Whitaker Saturday 

Mrs Ethel Chilcoat has re 
turned home after an extended 
visit with her daughter and
husband. Mr and Mrv Homer 
Houston of Ralls

Mr and Mrs Erwin Eubank* 
of Lubbock visited Mr and
Mrs Bruce Eubanks and L P
Jones and Lucille over the week 
end.

Mrs J D Smith visited rel 
stives in Knox City Thursday 

Mrs Doc Abbott of San An 
gelo visited Mr and Mrs V S 
Tarpley over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Calvin Jones of 
Borger visited hi* parents Mr 
and Mrs Jim Jones over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Warren Haynie 
visited Mr and Mrs Carl Hav 
me over the week end.

Patsy Owens and Elba Cad 
dell were business visitors in 
Crowell Saturday.

Visitors in the S. O Turner 
home over the holidays were 
Mr and Mrs Joe B Turner of 

iSan Diego. Mr and Mrs Lee 
1/iKkai Turner of Lubhoek 
ind Winnie Turner of Amarillo 

Bud Myers and George Myers 
j visited M: and Mrs J D Car 
roil of Abilene Sunday. Jeanne 
returned home with them tn 
spend a few days with her 

iaunt. Mrs Floyd Roberson.

Hospital Nows
Patients In the hospital 

March Jb
Delbert McMlnn. Knox City; 

Mrs. John Egenbacher and 
baby. Knox City. Tom Cluck. 
Munday; Mrs J B Adams 
Knox City Oscar Bogard. 
Rochester. Mrs 8. L  Hudson. 
Rochester. Mrs T C. Carter 
Knox City. Mrs J B Janes 

I Abilene. Mrs George Nix 
I Munday ; Pierce baby. Munday .
Fred Brown Benjamin; EateUa 

j Rodrevjuet, Knox City . Mrs A 
C  Parham and baby, Vera 
Mrs G. C. Hudson. Rochester. 

I Horace Benedict. Knox (Tty; 
GrfSid Burnett. Hrnjamln Mrs 
Jim Dunham KiloX City. H W 
Perry Rochester; A D. lrtck. 
Gome. Mrs. G. M Sharp Roch 
ester

Patients dismissed s i n c e  
March 19:

James Yandcll. Munday; Mrs 
O. B Me Elroy Munday; Mrs 
J D Loveall. Knox City; Mrs. 
Minnie Olson. Gilliland. Mrs 
Young. Rochester. Mrs W i. 
[levers Munday; Idell Mont 
gomery Munday; Barbara and

Gary Weiss Vera; Ferdando 
Gonzales Knox City; Mrs 
Wanda Egg*. Jackaboro. Mrs 
H H. Bales Knox City: Mrs 
r B Bedell and Bruce. Sey 
mour; Mrs Clyde Burnett. Ben 
jamtn. L F Farmer Munday; 
Mrs A J Water*. Rochester. 
Joyce Smith Knox City, Mrs J 
W Hoge Throckmorton. Billy 
Gene Johnston. O'Brien. Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt and hahy. Mun 
day; Mrs Wesley Garrison 
Knox City, T J Sparks O' 
Burn. Mrs Wayne Patirtson 
Munday. Mrs t Jerald llama 
Rochester, A D Carmack 
Rochester. Mrs J‘van Hutton 
Knox (Tty. A Kennibrough. 
Gilliland Mrs J W Gray Go 
ree. Peggy Joyce Frazier. Rule 
(Tiarles Phillips. Munday; Mrs 
E B Lusk. Rule. Paul Ri«*»
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From where I sit ... ly J oe  Marsh

Slim And His 
"Ali Species"

Shm Raker, wka't always doing 
something crazy. had a lot of people 
smiling la*I week berao** hi* entry 
won a ribbon In Ike Women1* ( lub 
Aanaal Pet Show.

Seem* aa th> gh Slim u *  a 
■tranga-culored alley eat with no 
tail over at I Mitral City and 
brought it home. He washed. 
con;!<ed. and bru»hed It and put a 
collar on it with a card reading 
“ A Specie*.“ Then he enter* it 
in the ebutr.

Hanged if the ladies didn't 
think it wna aume rare kind of eat 
and gave it a spnrinl award! When

one of them naked Slim where the 
could get one like it. He *aid, “ lt‘a 
all yours. M'am I can get an 
'Alley Cal' anytime 1 want!” 

From where I *it. *omr of n* are 
prrlty ra*ily Taken in* jw*t be 
rait*e oomeoae elite *ay« if* to. 
Whether It'* awarding pritea or 
pa*<ing Judgment oa a per*on'» 
right to eajwy a temperate glaa* of 
beer —let'* take a good look from 
Ilea to I tern, and leara what it'* 
all ahoat before making ap our 
minds.

Copvr.gkr. (Wl, f lured Stalti Brewer a fonsdsdee

240 CO IL M O R N Iv G ( . .  A  ■ 
INNERSPRING .'.'AT'lt w O C I

Yiiu II greet each morning fceiiti. . . v
a night's sleep on this luxurious rna’tmg 
cull spring unit padded wilh layer. of nu 
vide* buoyant rupport for perfm rtri {j*
covwr* Qi.allly built throughout' Snucuh

$59.50

W .  E .  C L O h ie r s
Hardware & FurnitaB

________ D , , L k Cho
REFRIGERATORS Benjamin N ew s

HOME FREEZERS  

N EW  AND USED TRACTO R S  

N E W  AND USED AUTOM OBILES  

FIVE RO W  STALK  CUTTER  

FIVE ROW  GO-DEVIL

Egenbachei Motors
Erwin Eirenbacher

BENJAMIN. March T  — Mr 
■ and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
: V .aa Betty Barnett and DtcfcK 
mere in Abilene Tuesday of 

j law* wee* sKnpptng and vi*t* 
j ing with relatives, 
i Mr and Mrs Elton Patter 
'non of Pasadena, visited in the 
! ime of Mr and Mr* J. C 
Pa Vermin during the past 
aeek Mrs J C. Patterson ac 

' com pan led them to Fort Wurth 
on thei return trip, where they 
v vailed in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A. S Taylor Mrs Patter 
non returned home Monday of 
this week.

Jackie Waldron. Fred Lewis 
Crenshaw and Wylie Joe Mein 

I rer left Friday of last week 
enlisted in the United States 
Army and are now stationed 

i at Fort Sill. Oklahoma

1951 Model—

Norge Appliances
•  Gas Ranges
Butane or Natural Gas. with electric lighter on oven and 
top burners

•  Electric Ranges
With timer and deep well rooker that can also be used a* 
surface burner

•  Refrigerators
The only refrigerator that will defrost itself at any per 
set time

WK SERVICE ALL NORGE APPLIANCES.

ALSO
All types of Ij^htintf Fixtures.

Mr and Mrs Joe Ben QualU 
| and children; Mr and Mrs 
Jack Qualls and children, and 

j Mr and Mr* J E. Smith and I 
I daughter, ail of Abilene, visit
rd In the home of Mr and Mr*
nrn Qualls

end
during the past

Mr and Mr* Loren Rev
I'nolda. of Mertzon. visited in the 
I home of Mr and Mrs Ernest 
W Allen during the Easter
holiday*

Mia* Sue Moorhouse. Mia* 
Jean Galloway and Johnny Me 

j'.augliey. students In Texas 
j Tech, were home for the Eaa 
1 ter holidays

Mr* M D McGaughey, John 
1 ny Vera and ■'Skitter” were tn 
Wichita Falls Friday of last 
week on business

Mrs Wayne West and baby 
daughter visited in the home 

jof Mr and Mrs Tom Bill Glenn 
: and Mr and Mrs Wallace 
I Glenn during the week end

Billy Bob Glenn and Donnie I 
j Hertei. who are stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base 

j Wichita Falla, were home for 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Tom Porter. Sr. 
j of Seymour visited tn the home 
of Mrs Wyneile Porter and 
girls Sunday

Complete line of Writtenhouae 
Chimes, $3.95 up.

Hard-to-ffet items in Winn* Ma
terials.

We have on hand one gix>d used 
Gas Ranjre . . .  a bargain!

Graham Electric
Day Phone 2952 -  Nite Phone 3742

Mr and Mr* Hymn House of 
Guthrie visited in the home o» 
Mr* Zens Waldron and othei 
relatives Sunday.

Mian Omitene Barnett Mr*
! Wyneile Porter Mrs Ethel 
Laird and Mtaa Fids Purl Laird 

I »ere shopper* m Vernon Satur 
day

Von R Terry and Bert Mar 
shall were In Fort Worth and 
vicinity during the week end 
visiting relatives and on bust 
Mas

Miw Margie Grlbble visited 
In the home of her parent* 
Mr and Mr* Jones in Padu

.
rah during the first part of the

models, from  AS A 
J O B S  tike rAu. V

fhe/re
//ere

Feed makaa the truck new* of the 
year! Has. TXT the new Ford 
Trucks for '51. and you will find 
a wealth of step ahead engineer
ing advancements l l m i *  looks 
with modem, new front end and 
estenor styling A Mill w idbb 
chok e , over 180 models fur any 
kind of job. Mora dbivinu  bass 
fur tha man behind the wheel, in 
the new V «T *a Cat*

/

I*

•N ew Hate roMNsna have easy
“ •W ■(wring column gearshift 
• Ngw w m aa vision in nil rat*. 
80 mure rear view * p it ;* , 
m -uto otmcmso aiiarrr n u * *  
Miami on available at e itra  coat in 
Herwa t t. F 5 and F 6 * S r w  
C N toxi r u r i n  top piston 
•in is  now standard in all four 
Ford Truck engines.

Kvervbody knows Ford Trucks 
iaar longer, which means economy 
foe year* ahead Every body
knows Ford /inner ran park m>wa 
ton mile* into a working day. oa 
good roods ae had Now J oed 
Map ahead engineering given you 
■»• re strength reserve* muea 

oa (ho job . lew time m tha

Pickup* b'
Vow can cSooar a '■

feature POW ER PILOT ECO
The Ford Truck 
Power Pilot ii a 
simpler, fully proven 
wa\ of getting tha 

moat power from the least gas Th# 
Power Pilot automatically meters and 
fires the right amount of gas. at prs- 
dosly the right instant, to match con
stantly changing speed, load and 
power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot usee only one control 
instead o f two. yet is deaigned to

fo rd  True king Costs Loss bocouso -

F0«0 TRUCKS UST lOMOC*

BENEDICT MOTORS

synchronize firing tu u r u  *  
You can use regular giui 
no-knock performance OoP' 
the low prtoe field give* T* 
Pilot Kconomv'

Ford Trucks cut yo«r * 
through low initial c«*(. 
consumption, minimum nsi 
longer life.

Cons in today to 
get AI.L the facts 
on the Economy 

for 1961

DIAL KHOZ CO On I y AUTHORIZED fOBD DEALER ■ h o i  cm

s
s

m
i

i
i

-
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tup
■ it Coektail

Q u a lity  M e a ts

.50

■LON,
c  F u rn ib
2351

FRESH DRESSED 
POUND

BOSS BRAND 
PACKAGE

I

k Chops 
suits

POUND

BALLARD'S OVEN READY 
CAN

WILSON'S CORN KING 
TRA-PAK POUND

Bacon POUND

,Farm-Fresh Produce

Lettuce 
Oranges 
Apples 
Celery 
Grapefruit

S DOZ. SIZE 
HEAD

5 POUND 
BAG

FANCY DELICIOUS 
POUND

JUMBO
STALK

S POUND BAG

HA

)
*r

WILSON'S SAVORY COLORED 
1-4* POUND

FRESH PORK 
POUND

Hominy KIMBELL'S WHITE OR 
YELLOW 3 CANS

:o Juice

POUND

DEL MONTE 
46 OUNCE CAN

35c Honey 
39c Grape Juice

Frostee

BESTYETT COMB 
2 12 POUND JAR

WESTFIELD MAID 
PINT

DESSERT MIX 
2 PACKAGES

G A R  IMPERIAL PURE CANE. IB POUNDS 79c
L • 1 O U R  KIMBELL'S BEST OH PUHASNOW. *3 POUNDS  -     _ 1.5 9
CLr a V4» • Q H t jf lk

F # # d  HEINZ ASSORTED. 4 CANS____  39c
.^ x i c a n  Style Beans > c«»s r0. . ....... 29c
: :  :ebook Fillers 10-CENT PACKAGE. 3 FOR 25c

*' f i l l  I  | S S U e  DOE SKIN. ASSORTED COLORS. BOX . . .    Z v O
It VOUT *

Mini M e a t  WILSONS CERTIFIED. CAN .......  ............ ..........................

eapple DEL MONTE CRUSHED OR SLICED. NO. 2 CAN . . . .  _ _  29c

J# * ,s  ..... -  1 9 c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANT MERCHANDISE

ARDS M -SYSTEM  STORES

PLANS COMPLETE POR 
SANTA ROSA ROUND UP

VERNON. — Final arrange 
menu have been completed (or 
the 1951 Santa Rosa Round Up 
and Livestock Exposition, and

tain the organic matter of the
soil.

The number of years that 
soil depleting crops such as 
cotton, maize, sudan, or wheat 
can safely he planted on the

this year’s show will present | s‘*‘» e ■•n* * "d ,hen ^  , 0 “ 
as nearly a new program as j " ' n e r v a t i o n  crop has, In

'general, been worked out by 
the Soil Conservation Districtpossible, according to John 

Biggs, General Manager All 
specialty performances are to 
tie new. with one exception— 
the Burkburnett M o u n t e d  
Quadrille.

This year’s show will be all 
evening performances starting 
A p r i l  30 and continuing 
through May 5. The rodeo will 
be produced again by the Bout 
ler Brothers of Elk City, Ok la., 
and reports from them Indicate 
that a complete array of wild, 
fn**h stock will be presented.

The now line up of specialty 
acts will present Fes* Reynolds j 
in a Brahma Bull Act from the 
Cornelius Mile High Reglstereo ! 
Brahma Ranch of Colevlllc. j 
Cal., Wilbur Plaugher, rodeo , 
clown of Prather, Cal.. In hi* 
first appearance before the | 
Ians of this area, Jim Eakew 
tnd daughter in trick and fan 
cy roping; Ruhy Nance's fam 
>ua cowboy band, and the 
Burk Quadrille.

Recognizing that the rough I 
and tumble riders provide the I 
real meat of a rodeo program. | 
the prl/e money has been I 
raised (rom $<>.200 to $6.101 j 
plus entry fees lot the 1951 I 
Santa Rosa Rodeo One of the | 
largest collections of cham 
pions ever to assemble at one 
rodeo gathered in Vernon for 
the 1950 show, and the larger 
purse Is expected to have ev 
en a greater attraction (or the 
1951 show The reigning cham 
plon of every rodeo event was 
present (or the ‘50 show, along 
with other former champions

Commenting on the feature 
arts scheduled (or this year. 
Manager Biggs says: "Rceog
nizing that Santa Rosa has 
i ome to he accepted as one of 
the top rodeos of the nation, 
we've spent the last several 
months trying to schedule en 
ttrely different feature acts, 
and still present the top per 
formers of the nation. We tie 
lieve we have succeeded, and 
that this year's show will he 
the best in history” .

The sensational wild mare 
race. In which the untamed 
horse* from the big Waggoner 
Ranch are turned loose in the 
arena for a duel with hard 
bitten nmtKijn will continue 
as a Santa Rosa exclusive this 
year.

Ticket offices already have 
been opened, and the general
plans of the organization are 
moving toward the final de 
tails of the great show.

SUPERVISORS URGE PLANNED 
CONSERVATION PROGRAMS

The supervisors of the Wlchl 
ta Br.i/os Soil Conservation 
District urge all land owners to 
work out a complete coordIn 
ated conservation plan with the 
District hoard This plan, which 
is worked out by the farmer* 
or ranchers assisted by techni 
clans of the Soil Conservation 
Service. Is based on using the 
land according to its rapablll 
ties and treating It according 
to Its needs All land In the 
District needs conservation, he 
lieve the Board No two sec
tions of land are exactly alike 
so no one treatment would ap
ply for all. The establishment 
of a crop rotation Including a 
legume is essential to main

tlon in the Immediate future, 
aa well as for years ahead.
The land owner who abuses 
his land by repeated cropping
In cotton, maize, or wheat and 
does not turn under a green 
manure In an orderly rotation 
It not thinking of maintaining 
his soli fertility and standard 
of living

Thla Information Is available to 
all farmers or ranchers who 
seek this information and In 
tend to put it in practice on 
their land.

The planting of permanent 
grass and sweet clover at this 
time of the year by coopera 
tors of the District Is a part 
of their conservation plan to 
use the land right and main 
tain It for the higher produc

Mrs J G. Hawkins and Jean
ette returned Wednesday from 
Abilene where they hsd spent 
several days.

Guests this week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C. E Durham 

| were her sisters, Mrs. Earl
Ghlldewell of Wichita Falls 

jund Mr*. Joe Grounds of Am
arillo.

CO M PLETE LINE OF

Parts &  Accessories
FOR ALL POPULAR M A K E  CAR S  

Wholesale and Retail

Owens Auto Supply
PHONE 3542 210 CENTRAL

(Next Door to Whiteway Laundry!

Everyone needs 

at least one 

strapless

Hi-A...
tlie beauty brassiere

TV

Neckline* go lower and lower' Waistlines grow 
smaller' The logical conclusion You need a 
HI A strapless brassiere to lift you Into secure 
—and bare—beauty Marja designs It in fine

nylon marquisrtte in white or black.
No. 500—
A cup, 32 36. H cup. 32 3X. C cup, 32 3H.

$ 3 .5 0

Kemletz & Carl
Dry Goods Co.

GM C
id Pickups

Trucks and 
w on display.

ray Motor Co. 1
iin, Texas 1

Trucks ai
Four New 
Pickups no

J .  L .  G allo*
Benjarr
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Shop Here and Save
hoi City

FLO U R W IN N E T T E . 25-pound sack

M E A L
CH ER R Y 10 pounds
BELL 5 p. >unds D

Q p a A aassicv :x r x -s ar t A )  v o  ® -*• 15c
Tamales — » 19c

Vienna Sausage r j 
Oranges

SELL 
find 

the w«
csl-t me 
sects

Coffee
rd<

FOLGERS. Dnp or Reguitr, pound

n*o *s*oca

Benedict
Deluxe Paint & Body Shop

4;Jr . «t

or-rex io  seimas iso 
taxarrruu

Be Patient W ith Us!
Y es, we re sll tom  op . . but it'* 

n u d ie u  w th s motiT* When 
w e r e  through r* -m o d fi,n f, re- 

pai B i.rtf, r* -d e ro r*t;«g  and re- 

A m it fm ^  our store, you'll real

ize it * all for the best!

BEN
THEATRE

S U G A R
ich<

IM PERIAL PL RE C A N E . 10 pound*

Mackerel 
Potatoes 
Pickles

-lE A so a x  jba .v s  
TALI. CAS

• A VXW WHO LX
SO, X CAS

15c
16c

jt t t t  «joa ca sil l
COAST

Tomato Juice U * l l  
K3 UXX

29c
11c

.ingi
Bacon
Cheese

■CUM' mrac 
C..TXC  TT

vracc* a r — 
rouse

Veal Cutlets 
Bacon

eai
I.1M C0I"
resta iLAi

Shortening S W I F T ’ N IN G , 3-pound can

uer
ma

Washing Powder CHEER Large Box

O X Y D O L  Large Box at
Grapefruit Juice K IM B E L L ’S, 46-ounce can

•XSTAMIS T tX A S

W e ll base a completely modem 
drug store, with a Large stock on 
display, and arranged for con- 
rement, pleasant shopping.

Catsup saccn
14 OUVCI SCTTLX 19cr

Apples ICMA.1 IXAUTT
eouwo 8c

1 Lemons CALzrommA 
labcx six* rcuvo 9c

H I
fCTASPicnic Hams 

Bacon Squares > 1,1 
Pressed Ham •oust

scvca t  a s s  mowdat

April | -out t

Outpost tn Morocco
ttmwhMMI *i#wr£# Ran ft

Tomato Sauce DEL M ONTE. 3 cans

W e ll be through soon . . and in 
the meantime w ell take care of 
prescription or other drug store 
need* even if we have to hunt a 
little for the merchandise.

tux-  arts, a s s  n r m
April 3. 4 tnd %

M ry Hunan and Pw) JbeU

Let’* Dance
* Cmiar h f T#Hhnk*,itr5* t

Pineapple Juice LIBBY'S. No. 2 can

New Potatoes FLORIDA, 2 pounds for

J o n e s  D r u g  S t o r e
TOU» AFX ALL rrosx

ratDAT A VO AATUWOAT 
Apr,l « *M T

writ S jikm  Da 
•nA InaMM l

Xnrm C»* Barricade
T®l®r bf T*rftmrni

City Grocery &  Market
CH AR LIE REED, Owner



of State
for

a n d  p r e o m . t 
m a i l e d  t o d a y  by

S e c r e t a r y  o f  8 ta t>- 
t o  Q p U n t \  

l ^ i b a n k ,  J r .

The commiaaiona which beat 
the signature* of Governor Al
lan Shlvera and Secretary of 
State Shepperd were laaued to 
persuna elected In the general 
elect Iona. Governor S h l v e r a  
com m Isa toned those whose 
names appeared on certificates 
of election and qualifications 
prepared by the county Judges 
for the Secretory of State, fol-

ANIER F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  

tomobile Loans & Insurant
•  U A L  ESTATE LISTINGS
•  GENERAL INSURANCE

no* City — Dial 3161 — Texas
W. E. Benedict, Loans Mgr.

lowing the November elections. 
State statute* require that

the office of Secaetary of State 
send these commissions to each 
county Judges who then pre 
sents them to the officials of
both the county and precinct. 
Shepperds office keeps offi
cial records of all persons 
elected or appointed to office 
In the State of Texas.

Those commissioned are as 
follows: M, T. Chamberlain,
county clerk; Opal Harrison, 
district clerk; W. F Spody. 
county treasurer; J. C. Patter 
son, county attorney; It. T. 
Melton, sheriff; M. A. Butnpas. 
Jr., tax assessor; A II Sams. 
Justice of the peace, prec 1; 
C. C- t'umlngham, Justice of 
the peace, prec 4; W. L. Rob- 
nett. Justice of the peace, prec. 
5; J. C. Rice. Justice of the 
peace, prec. 6; Leroy Davis, 
constable, prec. 5; O. L. Knight, 
county commissioner, prec. 1; L.

A. Parker, county commission 
•r, prec. 2; C. A. Bullion, coun 
ty commissioner, prec 3; G. M
Nix. c o u n t y  commissioner, 
prec 4.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
Thomasxon and Andrea of Su
dan left Tuesday after a week
end visit here with his moth
er, Mrs Leone Thomasson, and 
other relatives and friends

Mrs. N. F. Mullins, Sr. spent 
(he first of last week In Rul- 
dosa, N. M Week end guests of 
Mrs. Mullins were her sister, 
Mr*. L. N. Nelson, and Mr 
Nelson of Dallas.

Billy J Dodd, who Is In the 
air corps and at present sta 
tioned at Goodfellow Air Base 
In San Angelo, spent the week 
end here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. L. V. Dodd.

F R I D H V  M I D  S D T U R D D V  U R I U E S
SELL T O  CH U RCH  GR O U PS A T  W H O LE SA LE  PRICES . . . You will al- 

_*-• find iu  ready and willing to cooperate, in every way possible, in anything 
« the welfare of the community.

PCCYO

fd e n ’ s Evaporated M ilk
W E  STILL H A V E  "E L SIE , TH E  BORDEN CO W

2 small c a n s  ........  14c
1 tall c a n .....................  14c

WHITE SWAN 
NO. 303 CAN

IM"-_ tens |

inge Juice ADAMS 
46 OZ. CAN

WHITE SWAN WHOLE 
VERTICAL NO. 2 CAN

21c

39c

35c

Old Dutch Cleanser 
S A L T  
Dog Meal 
Bell Pepper

CAN

WHITE SWAN 
1 POUND BOX

GAINES 
S POUND BOX

POUND

9c
8c

69c
19c

*3 .......... .

eadowlake Oleo Save Your Coupon 
For Your Study Club 33c

j uerkraut “ r * " ™ 29c DELICIOUSA p p le s 12c
mato Juice 19c Strawberries ss?-* 49c

RANCH STYLE
■■ f l l l o  303 CAN. 2 FOR 25c H l W S A  l A l l t i n  YOUR rROZEN UIaIU W nip WHIPPED CREAM 49c

ackers ALL BRANDS, 1 pound box 27c

DELITE PURE, 3 pound carton 57c
» c  ■ns

( sac-
ro ts :

PC': *B

natoes 
lie Butter

DEER
NO. I CAN. 3 TOR

WHITE SWAN 
28 OZ. JAR

ier YOUR NEW WASHING 
POWDER LG. BOX

39c
25c
31c

A D M IR A T IO N , 1 pound package

— LOUR P U R A SN O W , 5 pound bag

L E H T V  O F  P O R K I I I C  S P R E E  - R L U J P V 5 !

P a r k w a y  Foods
G. H. Z A C H A R Y , Owner

», mi
Better Care Said to 
Reduce Pig Losses

Texas farmers and 4-H mem
bers can reduo- their pig loss
es greatly by glvlag the sow 
and litter better rare during 
and Immediately after farrow 
Ing, says E. M Kegenbrecht, 
Extension Swine Husbandman 

|of Texas ASM College
It Is advisable to Increase 

the ration gradually after the 
pigs are bom until the sow is 
on full feed A great deal ot 
milk Is required to feed a lit 
ter of growing pigs, and It Is 
usually best to feed the sow all 
she will eat.

He cautions against losing 
rigs from nutritional anemia 
A sow's milk Is very low In 
copper and Iron, the elements 
most necessary for the preven 
tlon of this disease.

Symptoms of anemia which 
the pigs may show are rough 
laircoats. wrinkled skin, high 

ly arched backs, stretched bel 
lies and gasping breath

Kegenbrecht says It is prac 
tlcally impossible to raise a lit 
ter of pigs to weaning age on 
a concrete floor without pro 
vlding the^n with copper and 
iron Both can he supplied by 
placing a shovelful! of dean 
soil in the pen every day.

The pigs will pick up enough 
of the elements while rooting 
In the sod to prevent anemia 
but Ire sure not use soil from 
an area that may be contam 
mated with swine diseases.

In addition to the above 
—guard rails In the (arrowing 
house prevent the loss of pigs 
by crushing.

%

NOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MEETS AT O'BRIEN

Mrs O. K. Edmondson asd
Mrs. Dick Johnston were hos
tesses for the regular meeting
of the O'Brien Home Demon
stration Club at the clubhouse 
Wednesday, March 14.

Present for the meeting wen- 
fourteen ladies and four 4 II 
Club girls Mrs. W. W. Hines, 
president, presided during the 
business session.

Opening exercise was the 
singing of the club song by the 
group. Mrs. John L. Grindstaff 
gave the "timely topic" and 
Mrs. Elmore told the "slick 
trick” .

The 4-H Club girls gave dem
onstrations on finishing hems. 
The girls were Kay Davis, Ra
chael Motes. Noel Reason and 
Joan Hodges Noel deinonstrat 
ed the correct way to sew on 
buttons.

Pal gifts were exchanged and

It was decided to reveal pals 
at the next meeting, on Wed
nesday, March 28, at the club
house

AH members were urged to be 
present at the next meeting. 
Mrs Ford Waldrip will give 
the demonstration

MINISTER REPORTS 
SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Stanley Shipp, minister of the 
Knox City Church of Christ, re
cently returned from Fullerton, 
where he preached in a series 
of meetings. He reports a very 
successful meeting, with twelve 
people—all of them m arried- 
responding to the invitation. 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
G D McCarty, Jr., formerly ot 
Knox City.

"A more zealous group of 
Christians are not to be found," 
Mr Shipp said, “than that little 
group of 45 that meet in Fuller
ton."

Under a bill recently passed 
by the House and Senate, all 
automobiles will have to be 
Inspected for safety hazards 
The bill requires a certificate 
of safety on such items as 
horn, brakes and steering gear. 
The certificate will have to be 
shown before an automobile 
owner can secure his license 
plates each year Inspection 
will be under the supervision 
of the Department of Public 
Safety. The cost will tic $1.00 
annually.

W e're Headquarters —
• CIGARETTES

•  SODA POP

• ICE CREAM

• CANDT

• NOTIONS

•  MODEL SUPPLIES
•  MAGAZINES and 

NEWSPAPERS
• SUBSCRIPTIONS
•  CIGARS
• TOTS

Attention Modelers!
We have a good stock of model plane kits, engines and 
accessories, Including plenty of props and fuel for the 
contest.

The News Stand

S T R E A M S
in Desert Places
By OZELLE STEPHENS

«  «  «
"I'd Rather Be An Old Time j

11

F o r  S a l e :

Pork Roast — > 45c
Pork Chops 49c
Cold Cuts p°und 49c

Christian Than Anything 
Know", Is what the real Chris
tian Is saying to every one he 
meets. His testimony will ring 
true if he has really found Je 
sus Christ as his Saviour and 
started to walk in the light 
It Is one thing to become a 
Christian and still another to 
live a Christian life Often we 
are asked the question, how 
may I live a Christian life? 
Of course wo would turn to 
God's word for this answer.

First, BELPEVE the record 
Ihat through Christ you receiv 

led eternal life tl John 10;13> 
and by faith walk in newness 
of life IRom 6:4; 1 Tim 6:12> 
The Christian life is not an 
imitation of Christ, hut the 
new. resurrection life of Christ 
manifested In the believer. “ He 
that bellevcth »n the son hath 
everlasting life." (John 3 361 

READ your Bible dally 
| Memorize certain portions that 
are helpful to you, especial 

! ly the promises. Meditate 
| much upon these They will 
be food to your soul tl Peter 
2 2), Light to your ivtthway 
(Psalm 118:105), and weapons 
for your warfare (Eph. 6.17). 

PRAY to God your heavenly

Him for all things. Count your 
blessings and remember that 
they are from God the givet 
of all good things. Recognize 
your weakness as well a* your 
sinfulness, and pray for help 
and victory. "They that wait 

t the Lord shall renew 
their strength t Isaiah 40.31).

(T)NKES.S the Lord Jesus 
Christ frequently as your per 

I vonal saviour, especially when 
your silence would deny Him.

I lie said: "Whosoever therefore 
shall confess me before men, 
him will I confess also before 
my Father which Is in heaven." 
'Matt. 10:32, 33). It often re 
quires courage to do this, but 

1 It always brings added bless- 
I Ings and increases youi 
strength

AVOID temptations They are 
| bound to come but do not go 
In the way of them (Psalms 1: 
It. Avoid evil companions and 
make friends of God's people Re 
member that you will not be 
tempted above that you are 

! able to bear, and that there l*
I always a way of escape 
[through Christ (1 Cor 10:13* 
Away* yield to Him and trust 
Him for victory Then In thst 
resurrection Morning you will 
rise tn ever be with the i»rd

15-FT. B O A T  and 2-Wheel Trailer 

1 1948 C H EVR O LET 4-DOOR  

1 1950 AN D  1 1951 CH EVR O LET  

1 14-FT LONE STAR B O A T  

CABIN  B O A T  and 16 h.p. Johnson

Slim’ s Auto Repair
HERMAN EGENBACHER 

PHONE 3022

SI NNY SIM.  CP— OR COVKRKD I P! You con
ttoy on th« tunny tids of lumittr, or the thody tide, you con 
commute to the city or commune with the birdt in this divert
ing little tundrett-ond bolero that comet in wonderful, woth- 
able woven ttnped broadcloth Navy, brown ond green.

*«•7,5 $13.95
.... ■ ___j

\
ĵ0L

G A Y
GIBSON

J u n i o r *

Kemletz &  Carl
Dry Goods Co.

V'



UGAH. 5 «>una »ACJt JSe j j

I El .1.-41- «r acaaar ___5e ||J

)RAM(sE .JUICE. roan in. for 3 c

TEA, 1-4 oouarn pu*. 9e :
tjumm. ..a n  n»«*

3c j i LIVE IE I '"L R  Jtith m aeern r^ae Latter i t  re tee— :P E N D  F.SS

Wore Than Ever
^ o u  t i e e a  i o o a  a c x e r  i e r v t c s

TDE. j**r k* 3c

-v i* r y T tu n jj in  w a v  '* 

t n e r m tu . Ture »xes 
•ter Outooaras tn siocjl

iccnce*.

• Fitroaniu - 4or»e iV>icr
u e t  aim Service. <a
rm i -2 h.p. .no lh.p us**
ta. i 1! p e  ro r  • *rrrr  pumc

• H fin ou eitn x  o r  riunain-
le u u rr  y our vinoov* » 
ltue V »netian :Uiiun 

t nor comoination or sue 
■ oou. iiuuiiAtion tree.

1KAPE ..U1CE. !« . 24  «>*. ittie 9c am -rtf m
rm *

JOY ^UOS. per 'km -OC

«at it *
(H wtM i i m  i n  ti

*«• *>«f 
• i am* A

P R E S E R V E S
n m  
coaaa <a

In Our \iarxet
H E S H  CATFISH  AND OYSTERS

via. i n CCS i -.«mi :M » I* fm»
•me -iiMOi-  —  — • oat *»■* *• a>

- • t* rf IMMM * VMMMH

RO ZEN FOOD LOCK ER Si

• »• *• ■«■
It* l aw  id

• (.aroen H o m  — 3  foot 
m tm uoui nut ns in a>
• D to i5  -er ■•uarantrt

•  < > a r d c n  P l o w s  > n d  f r a c W R  
•araen F actor tn stoc*. • 1 
t with cultivator ana h®**

w  tit»

• P twtt l awn
no Reo iSP*. aiuop*"1 
tration -lotor.

JO  IT O

.E . W l

W  ' " M i a  FOOD L 0 C X E 3 S

* Ho o k s- tratton tic* ,c :
t  i im piete o n e  «»r tk* o»« , 
cu i i« o v a ita o te  toon.

EDWA
• P'*unoin* .••"xturra .$Jm L

-'m i iatti - t i  j W P
m i .

LIVE afcriEg -  Atm Mmert <Otter Serene- SPEND .E3S
c i t y
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KNOX COUNTY
“ You Prosper. . .  We Prosper”

t v

vtxes

StOCJI.

I vVaier 

. -  
l . v  ueeo 
pump

uai

T rn ct«P*4
h o c  a .  - A

x i  ntr**

THESE MEN—YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS—ARE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE KNOX COUNTY TARM BUREAU.
Seated, left to fight are John Hanien. Knox City; Curtis Coates. Knox City; Ancei Waldrip. Knox City; Paul Fitzgerald. Knox 
City; and Lee Smith. Knox City. Standing, left to right, are J.C. McGee. Knox City; K. O. Lewis. County Agent; Bill Taylor.
Truscott; Omar Cure. Gilliland; and C. C  Christensen. Vera. Directors not pictured are Bryan Cammack of Munday and Orel 
Patterson of Ben)atnin.

We heartily endorse the forthcoming Knox 
County Farm Bureau Membership Drive

A P R IL  6 -13

Farm Bureau
PROTECTS A G R IC U L T U R E -P R O T E C T S  BUSINESS

COTTON G R O W E R S CO-OP GIN
i p r u  '

. E. W IL L IA M S, DISTRIBUTOR
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

rnAOfl ■■ H. &  T . FO O D  STORE

EDWARDS M SY ST E M  STORES
mi -
(he C L A S S  TR A C T O R  CO.

X ^ f J U f D  H. A H. SERVICE STATION

E. CLONTS H D W E . &  FURNITURE

O T T IS  CASH  SERVICE S T A T IO N
COMPLETE SERVICE

C IT Y  H A R D W A R E
HOME APPLIANCES

C IT Y  G R O CER Y & M A R K E T  

B R A ZO S V A L L E Y  GIN CO. 

CITIZEN S S T A T E  BAN K  

W E ST  T E X A S  U TILITIES

BENEDICT M O TO R S
rORD SALES and SERVICE

P A Y M A S T E R  GIN CO.

EGENBACHER IM PLEM EN TS
FARM MACHINERY. CARS and TRUCKS

A N G L E S SERVICE S T A T IO N
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

SL IM S REPAIR SHOP
SPECIALTY WHEEL BALANCING 

GENERATORS end STARTERS
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Want Ms
FOR SALE' Good clean '4» 
Chev Pickup o* good clean 4S 
Chev 4-dour WiU tell either 
one or will trade for city pro© 
ert> H R Beauchamp. -"P»?

NOTRE. I am now hack to 
V *.t Shop and will appreciate

jur hua-new FW ice cream, 
hurtled dunks hamburger*, ha 
nane split*. milk shaaea. can 
dy. ami ctgarettee vialt the 
Malt Shop Mrs Ada Spivey «*P

fO * SALE Automatic Butane 
r 300 chirk sut A1

Mr*. Ancel Wal
B  M*

|k» nt bed» oom  * «
! gentleman G. W Uoata. »P

of On* 
to attending T . . „

HI BRED cnttonaeed for 
Ph 3011 Ja>’»e« Dutton 3pl8

' nuTH'E We are factory repte 
; tentative for AVON

INNERSPRING k A T T lIS lU
We are now able to f i l l all ar- 
lers for innerspring naatueaaea. 
There • none better at any price.
Also plenty of ticking m stock 
(or any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture C*. and 
Mattress Factory. Munday Tea.

GOOD USED elect rtc range 
and good uaed electric eater 

I heater Both for $133 Guaran 
I teed, Graham Electric

For anything In the Avon llnê  
see Mm Bud Uarver 3PiT

FOR FLOOR SANDING Gravel 
Hauling and Cement Work. «■* 
joe Simmons Ptv 3732. M l

FOR SALE My 4 room and 
hath house. service station 
building and 3 lots on Central 
Ave in Knox City This prop 
erty is Just rented and no con
tract. Dan Car am -See Ralph 
Os ram. Gilliland. Texas. lie

, ESSPOOL and Septic Tank 
.. leaning Fw* Inspection A*er
age home $20 to *35. J. H. Craw 
ford. Phone 381 M Bov 234 
Seymour. Teaaa 4p« tfr

FAIR S ALE Exceptionally !
'clean "30 model 4 dour Fie* !
{line Chevrolet Maroon color j
iwhite sidewall urea J- H. Hail
mark at City Barber Shop Up

Dr and Mia T. S. Edwartto
left Wed for Dallas where 
Dr Edwards will attend the,
Dallas Southern Clinic. They . .
will vialt with the4r daughter during the ween end
Mr* Tom Hampton and fam i
ilv Mr and Mrs Hampton re j A  E Pmppa returned Satur

In Austin vuum 
Mrs Earl Bene<:

11> dgg mass* - -  ■  — — — ---------  -—- *•»
cently moved Into their new day from Belhesda Maryland 
home in Dallas where he and Mr* Proppa v .,t

NOTICE Those who brought 
dishes to my home, please pick 
them up. Thank you. Mrs J 

i R Wooiey l ,P

i RECAPPING aid Vulcanising GOOD USED electric range and 
o  K RuWer Welding Unit tn good use,, etoctrte water he t̂

,e,«ior H A H  Service Station Graham Electric
2rl01

LOZIERS
Individual Cosmetic* recom 

mended by the medical asaoci* 
non Your Lurier Consultant 
Mrs J C  McGee. Kno* City 
Texas. Ptv 3452 5plM(

T E \ A f
T H E A T R E

(STRAYED Particolored cocker 
spaniel puppy Left Mood*) 
night Finder please notify 
Clifford Cornett or call 3M8

lip
THINKING OF BUILDING' See 
ns for prices before ysu buy 
Arkansas kiln dried yellow pine 
direct from mills to your loca 
turn Save the handling cost 

| Lowranc* Lumber Co Ph 53. 
■ loree. TWl Bcl3

_  ________  FOUND Girl's white wool suit
PRINC MATTRESSES

w , ,ow able to fill all w may pick up coat «t
ler* tor mnerspnng mattresses flee and pay for ad Mrs

There » none belter at any price R o b e r t s o n _______________ _
, mi ptototo «f ** * *  (.-1 k Hi'----- - ^ _  rv/is -room furnianedf«s an> Kind of mattresa so*. menl TO1 E St Blan

Hem* Furniture C* and £  aUo|| Up
Mattress Factory. Munda\ r s x __________

I*31 GOOD BUY tn a used electric

Knox cmr
PRONE 3131 S U N S E T

SATURDAY ORLY 
March 31

Jim Ban non

DRIVE IK U

Cowboy and the 
Prize Fighter

CItT • Monday 
Highway

Comfort . . Privacy 
dividual Speaker* 
Playground . . Spot! 
••anion Bar’

~ . _ . — 'ranee and uaed electric wstrr
FEDERAL 1-AND BANK LOANS 1 h, J „  M il for 1135 0«RM i 
4*. in terror on ‘ " " ^ J * * * ^ *  tNd Graham Electric

pavement*, and oth«* Urn --------m
..peratlon*. See J- 11 CARD Or THANKS
tn Monday on Tu«*d*y*. and at 
•eyir.our on other week dav*
Ha, For Knoa N*U<xnal Farm 
Loan Association. L B Donehoo
w  A Treasurer ,c 541 wife snd mother more besrsbla

Words (all to evpreaa our lov 
lng gratitude to all a< you who 
helped to make ihe loss of out

------ — Z—Z---------- _____To those who brought food
FOR SALE 5 *nd their untiring efforts in our
hath Stucco, bui t to tho-r who „ nt flow
hoiutf In pfffft t condition To | . « «.nouse £  s. c  era. to the doctors and nurse*,be moved J4 M0 >ee bkeet iar^ ^  ^  ^  mends in this m
[writer ______ nrv ares and surrounding

Plus a Thrilling Chapter of 
the Serial—

“INVISIBLE MONSTER'

--------  ---- w
POR SALE 50 Ford Tudor. R towns, we offer our sincere 
A H. O.D.. white tires, low thanks.
mileage M Ford tudor. -(eat A. M GRAY and FAMILY ltp 
covers and *un vlaor; 50 Chev
Pret line Deluxe R A H  seat CARD OF THANES

I ' r r V r R T R ^ r r ^ r  w«>rds cannot exprea* our 
•r̂  it * nice 4k Chev Fleet sincere apprm-iatlon to friend*

. Z Z Z , r  i  M  *  « n . «  •"
> l e» r « f ^ ’ -hev club rwupe R ! ne*. and death of Mr. How 
A H -eat cover* 1*45 M.nlel elL
Alma Silver M(vm Iwuse trail '•r * nd 1 *■ fAirham
er 25 ft of comfortable living Mrv R*NNe
mom Brown A Peace, Mtr Co.. Mr and Mr* Jack Land.___

DEDUCTABLE CLAUSE MADEkrtl Texas ** 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
OPTIONAL AFTER APRIL 1

The standard $100 (X) deduct
. | able clause applicable to wind 

SEALED bid* will be received ltofnv hurrlc)ln,  4n(, h, „  ,(MU(
tbc ( «mml«a»..ner » Court of n  bu,,(!lr,gs „ ,„y  hr re 

Knox County. Texas, up until paying an additional
} 10 oclock a m April 9, 1901 an r>rrrn,um for this purp*>sr Thr
>hr old )all property including rrm\ of removing this clause in
_• lots. *sid property will be j opinion to excessive and 

j sold as a whole nr tn separate unr,.4#t>ruii,i, but ,{ *ny of my 
.bids as !(■; low* j insurance customers desire this

One 2 room house 16x32. to ! (-|sum> removed from their pot
■ get her with bath room 20x6ft . | tries. 1 will be glad to do so
J10 inches. Including all bath ' p]pavp *ee me if you desire Ihe 
fixture* and hot wstrr heater ri>u^  removed from vour roll 

One Rock building, known aejcy. I will be glad to Inform 
1 old jaH with the following di I you what it wilt cost 
mension* Kltrhen 9 ft by 10 J T. E ROBBINS. Agent Its 

| in x B ft., including one uni j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,rrsal range cook »tnve Inning |_
room 19 ft . 5 in x 8 ft ; Ltv j
ng room 19 ft. 5 In. by 10 ft 

The court asks that you In { 
t ie d  said buildings, and sub-1 
mit all bids to the Count) 
Judge of Knox County. Texas.

The Court reserve* the right 
to reject any and ait bids.

J B EUBANKS. Jr- 
County Judge 2tIH

William J. Kemp
DENTIST

WILLIAMS CUNtC 

Phone 111

What I* Authority in Religion?
The subject of this article to a most vital .(urstlcm. 

and should be given the must careful consideration Both 
Jesus Matt 21231 and the apostle* 'Act* 4.7) were 
asked that question.

Many contend In religion that they like this or that, 
and that they are going to have it. Thus their own pleas
ure becomes authority. Is such acceptable' Jesus said. 
"If any man will come alter ine, let him deny himself, 
and take up hut cross, and follow me" «Matt 16 24► 
Hence one must deny self If he desires to embrace Ihe 
pure and undeflied religion of Jesus Christ.

Many people will maintain that .-onsetence is author 
tty tn religion. Yet Saul of Tarsus, after he had perse 
ruled Christians, and thus had persecuted the Lord ‘ Acts 
9 1-51, was able to say. "Men and brethren. 1 have lived 
in all good conscience la-fore God until this day ' (Art* 
33-11 Did his good conscience justify surh s course In 
religion’  lad him answer. This to a faithful saying, and 
worthy at all acceptation. Ihat Christ Jesus came Into the 
world to save sinners; of whom I am c h ie f  i| Tim 1 151 
The conscience to a pupil of education If Its education to 
faulty, the course pursued will be faulty, and without of 
fen sc to the conscience

A host of people will say Ihe creeds In religion are 
authority therein True enough — multitudes of men ae 
rept them as such, but. under God. do they constitute 
•uch* One creed teaches that if you are saved before 
vour fleshly btrih you can't be lost thereafter Another 
teaches that if you are saved after your fleshly birth, 
you cant be last thereafter Still another creed teaches 
that ail are going to be saved. Can anyone dare say that 
<'d>d is the author at such conflicting dogma*' He to not 
the author at confusion (1 Cor 14 33> Man to’ Jesus said 
"Thta people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, 
but their heart to far from me “ Mt 15 R

What to authority in religion* Hear H’ The Bible’ 
Read II Tim 3 IA 17 Jesus Chrtot baa all authority ML 
JR 18. That leave* none elsewhere

Discord the creeds of men and the exaltation of 
(here opinion, and accept the Bible alone as the authority 
In religion Then all can truly be one and Christ's prayer 
will have Its fulfillment. iBee John 17 30 2!>.

CHURCH OF CH RIST

N &  T  F O O D  S T O R E  offti. R a  
M O R E  FO O D  for

P A Y  C ASH  A N D  S A V E  T H E  D IFFEfTZTis*
If we owe you K & KStamps. come by and: *•*

(W E  P A Y  M O R E FOR YOUR E (X & T rttal# 1

to d

In tfuMeal 
GUM 
Potatoes 
Pozk & Beans 
Greens
Peanut Butter 
Sweet Potatoes 
Mackerel

Aunt Jemima 
5 pounds

W rigley’i
Any Flavor Carton

.per* 
liver-tongue 

Into print 
at (the Her
19 know). A

E>‘

KimbeU’g Whole
New No. 2 can

r waa also
i and pick

uff and Cl 
photograp 

Abilene 
ie up ant 
picture* h

Turnip or M iutard P* P*I'*.c*

White Swan 
No. 1 can

Alm< No. 1& picture* t 
. . .  the o

Justo
1 lb. 8 oz. jar

Pride of OztrtL^ 
Syrup No. 2:?*fo?’him

Rose Bowl 
15 oz. can

0 per w n
big

Hormel 
1-lb. canChili

Oxydol, Vel, Super Suds or Fab»
Peaches 
Tomatoes 
Pickles 
Sugar 
Tobacco

*  *  •

are still 
s  and ci 
iaa been 
where yo if you wl 

• * • 
I* 1

•inee 
ils aervlc 
• Knight

Sun Spun. In Svnip Court 1
No. 2 1-2 can 2mi£S

pleta u

Heart’* Delight • • *
No. 2 1-2 can misninff 

. ipleta li
Red River Brand
Sour Quart

o o «

Imperial 
5 pounds

Prince Albert 
Can

Salad Dressing 
Orangeade

W onder Whip 
Pint

AOZILU

H i-C
46 ounce can O'Brl

Ho,."- * - ,* •

- Bargains in Our Mafic*

Wieners 
Sausage 
Roast Pork 
Hams 
Pork

DELRICH Purr ?<* Un.

Pound
th*

Picnic t •* 
Pound »* b

O L E O
Del-Rich Quarters 

Pound

36c
FRESH C A T F ISH  O Y S T E R S  HENS J*'

_  tur* 
N e c k  B' coin

P ound

MBS DOUG ME1NZEB HI NOW EMPLOYED IN OUB STORE AND
rRiniD s to  drop in roR a vi»rr.

in

FREE D E LIV E R Y PHON F. 30* rm

H. & T. FOOD 5
Ted Hobbs and Bud Thompson,11


